
News from THE QUARRY – November 2020 

ROCKBROOK UMC CHILDREN’S MINISTRY, Julie Vidlak – children’s ministry director 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

Hello, families!  Please use your yellow folder take home kits for the following: 

NOVEMBER Take-Home SUNDAY SCHOOL Lessons:  Unit 3: “Wilderness” 

November will continue our focus on Moses and the Israelites as they escape from Egypt. 

Nov 1 – “Songs of Joy”-Exodus 15:1-21 

Nov 8 – “In the Wilderness”-Exodus 15:22-17:7  

Nov 15 – “Ten Commandments”-Exodus 19:1-20:21 

Nov 22 – “A House for God”-Exodus 25:1-31:18; 35:4-40:8 

Children’s messages during recorded worship coordinate with Sunday School lessons.                 

--------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

 “CHURCHING” CHILDREN AT HOME---SIMPLE TIPS AND IDEAS: 

 

- Start and finish your day with God---tell Him Good Morning and Good Night! 

-  Build a church with wood or Lego blocks.  Then discuss what you miss about being 

   at church and what church really is – it’s more than just a building! 

-  Positively reinforce and point out children’s behavior that shows God’s love. 

-  Take a nature walk to connect with God’s creation. 

-  Provide a time to share prayer concerns as a family. 

-  Play sacred music.  Sing a silly Sunday school or church camp song together. 

-  Read a Bible verse each day.  “Google” verses with specific themes:  praise,  

   courage, thankfulness, forgiveness, joy, etc. to match the needs of children. 

-  Serve others in your family and/or community.  Find a way to give back. 

-  Share one thing you’re thankful for each day as a family and individuals. 

-  Worship together by watching our recorded service at a routine time each week. 

-  Have a weekly time each week for family Sunday School using your take home kit. 

-  Drive by our church building as a family and wave!  

Rockbrook Parents, 

Our November Sunday School stories teach children to be thankful, patient, obedient, and 

trusting of God!  What great themes for this month and especially during our pandemic times.   

I pray that your families remain connected to Rockbrook despite our distance.  Thank you for 

finding time for church as you navigate the many demands on your time.  Bless you, Julie 

“The commandments I give you today must be in your hearts.  Make sure your children learn them. Talk about them 

when you are at home. Talk about them when you walk along the road. Speak about them when you go to bed. And 

speak about them when you get up.”  Deuteronomy 6:6-7 


